As part of West Nile (WN) virus surveillance in New York State in 2000, 71,332 ill or dead birds were reported; 17,571 (24.6%) of these were American Crows. Of 3,976 dead birds tested, 1,263 (31.8%) were positive for WN virus. Viral activity was first confirmed in 60 of the state's 62 counties with WN virus-positive dead birds. Pathologic findings compatible with WN virus were seen in 1,576 birds (39.6% of those tested), of which 832 (52.8%) were positive for WN virus. Dead crow reports preceded confirmation of viral activity by several months, and WN virus-positive birds were found >3 months before the onset of human cases.
Dead bird surveillance appears to be valuable for early detection of WN virus and for guiding public education and mosquito control efforts.
Results
For 2000, 71,332 ill or dead birds, of which 17,571 (24.6%) were American Crows, were reported through the Health Information Network. Of 3,976 dead birds tested by NYSDOH's Wadsworth Center or the National Wildlife Health Center, 1,263 (31.8%) were positive for WN virus. These WN virus-positive birds represented 63 species, 30 families, and 14 orders (7); most were American Crows (846 birds, 67%).
Most of the ill or dead birds (62,339 [87.4%]) were found singly. For sightings of multiple birds, the number of birds reported ranged from 2 to 100 (mean 2.8). Only 675 (0.95%) of the birds were seen alive and ill; the others were reported as dead. Symptom information was provided for 582 of the ill birds, with "neurologic signs" listed for 413 (71%). Four of these tested positive for WN virus after death.
Of the dead birds tested for WN virus, 1,576 (39.6%) had one or more signs compatible with WN virus (8) , such as emaciation, splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, cardiac or pericardial lesions, or possible signs of encephalitis (Table) . Of these birds, 832 (52.8%) subsequently tested positive for WN virus (overall positive predictive value for pathologic findings). Before the onset date for the first human case in NYS in 2000 (July 20), the sensitivity of gross pathologic findings (the proportion of WN virus-positive birds that had suspicious pathology) was highest in American Crows (51.8%). The overall positive predictive value (PPV) for pathologic findings was 27.9% for this time period. The overall specificity for the necropsy evaluation was high for most species tested, with 90.3% of WN virus-negative birds having no gross pathologic indication of WN virus. The negative predictive value (NPV) for necropsy evaluation was 85.3% before the onset of human cases.
For birds collected on or after the human case onset, the overall sensitivity and PPV increased to 68% and 55.1%, respectively, while the specificity and NPV decreased to 62.1% and 73.9%, respectively. The least sensitive species was the House Sparrow; 18.8% of those testing positive had pathologic signs on necropsy. Before the onset of the first human case, American Crows had significantly higher sensitivity, PPV, specificity, and NPV than other species combined. After the onset of the first human case, crows were significantly higher in sensitivity and PPV but significantly lower in specificity and NPV (p<0.05). When values for all species combined before human case onset were compared with values after onset, sensitivity and PPV significantly increased, while specificity and NPV significantly decreased (p<0.001).
Signs of trauma were found on necropsy in 1,885 (47%) of the birds tested for WN virus. Of these birds, 480 (25.5%) subsequently tested positive for WN virus (PPV). 
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The numbers of ill or dead crow reports remained low (<10 per week) early in the year (Figure 1, solid line) . Increases in dead crow sightings occurred just before the collection date for the first WN virus-positive crow of the season on April 1 and the same week that the first crows to be identified as positive were found in May, even though the results were not known until 2 weeks later. The steep increase in dead crow sightings in early July predates the onset date for the first human case (July 20) and the increase in WN virus-positive birds by several weeks. Although only a small proportion of the ill or dead crows seen were submitted for possible necropsy and WN-virus testing (Figure 1 , dashed line), the number of crows submitted closely parallels the number of crows seen and reported over time.
With regard to geographic spread of the virus, dead crow reports during January-March were concentrated in the areas affected by the outbreak in 1999, as well as into the Hudson River Valley. During the period before the onset of the first human case (Figure 2a) , dead crow reports increased to 4,600 in these areas, and sightings began to occur along other bodies of water, including Lake Champlain in the northeastern corner of the state, the Mohawk River and various lakes in central NYS, and Lake Erie and Lake Ontario in western NYS. Many of the state's largest cities (by human population size) are also in some of these same areas. In the period after human WN virus cases began to occur (Figure 2b) , 12,530 dead crows were sighted; the highest number were from counties with viral activity in 1999. Increased expansion of reports into other counties of the state clustered around bodies of water and some population centers.
The geographic spread of the virus, as indicated by surveillance with laboratory testing of dead birds, was similar but lagged behind the dead crow reports by several months. Before the first human case, the 91 WN virus-positive dead birds in 2000 were confined primarily to the four counties near NYC with viral activity in 1999 and two of NYC's five boroughs, although WN virus-positive birds were also found in four upstate counties (Figure 2c) . Subsequently, 1,171 WN virus-positive birds were reported from all but one NYS county and all five NYC boroughs (Figure 2d) . The first WN virus-positive bird found in 2000 outside the 1999 outbreak area was a Rock Dove collected in central NYS on July 6.
For the first laboratory confirmation of viral activity in 2000 in 60 of the 62 NYS counties and NYC boroughs, 30 (50%) had an American Crow, 8 (13.3%) had a Blue Jay, 1 had a Fish Crow, and 21 (35%) had other bird species. One county reported a positive mosquito pool before a positive bird. The first positive "other" species included House Sparrow, Song Sparrow, Ovenbird, Catbird, Robin, Cedar Waxwing, Ruffed Grouse, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, European Starling, Wood Thrush, Common Grackle, Ring-billed Gull, Greater Blackbacked Gull, Mute Swan, Great Horned Owl, Cooper's Hawk, American Kestrel, and Red-tailed Hawk. For the counties without an American Crow or other corvid as their first positive bird species, confirmation of viral activity would have been delayed 1 to 47 days (median 13) or 1 to 41 days (median 11), respectively, if noncorvid species had not been tested. Fifteen counties with viral activity confirmed by dead bird testing (25%) never had a WN virus-positive American Crow, and nine counties never had a WN virus-positive corvid.
Conclusion
At the end of 1999, it was unknown whether a human outbreak of WN virus would recur and whether dead bird surveillance could detect any reappearance of viral activity before human infection. A dead bird surveillance system (established in NYS in 1999 after the bird and human WN virus outbreaks were recognized) was refined for 2000 to include real-time reporting of dead bird sightings by all local health units, using the state's web-based Health Information Network and laboratory testing by the NYSDOH's Wadsworth Center. In 2000, dead bird surveillance (both dead crow sightings and laboratory testing of birds) provided an early warning of WN virus activity before the first human case in NYS, both temporally and geographically. However, test results for many of the WN virus-positive birds were not known soon enough to guide prevention and control activities before the onset of illness in the first human case.
The earliest warning was provided by the dead crow sightings, with the geographic distribution of dead crow reports from earlier time periods overlapping that of WN virus-positive birds from later time periods. Before the first human case, the wider distribution of dead crow sightings compared with the distribution of WN virus-positive birds may reflect the amount of testing done. Although submissions of crows for testing occurred in proportion to the level of dead crow sightings (Figure 1 ), the number of birds submitted for testing may have been insufficient to confirm low levels of viral activity in some areas.
To provide an early warning of viral activity, dead bird surveillance requires capacity at the local level to let the public know where to report dead birds, as well as a system for answering phone calls, recording data, and collecting birds for testing. Resources for bird necropsies and laboratory testing are also required. The usefulness of this system for monitoring WN virus is influenced by the amount of effort expended by the public and local agencies to notice and report the dead birds. Unlike ill humans, ill or dead birds are dependent on humans to observe and investigate their condition. 
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Successful dead bird surveillance can be based on a number of factors, including frequency and extent of information provided to the public to encourage reporting of dead birds, the number of people living in an area to see dead birds, and enhanced public interest when new WN virus findings or reports are issued. Potential limitations to dead bird surveillance for WN virus include absence of or scarcity of American Crows in some geographic areas or the possibility that crows will become increasingly immune to WN virus, with a consequent reduction in their case-fatality rate.
Because of the resources required for reporting and testing dead birds, agencies responding to WN virus must make decisions about whether to cast a wider net, with a more sensitive surveillance system capable of detecting the earliest viral activity, or a narrower net, with a more specific surveillance system that eliminates birds less likely to have WN virus. To provide the earliest warning of viral activity to encourage subsequent surveillance, prevention, and control, we recommend unrestricted testing by species, presence of trauma, number of dead birds seen in the area, or pathologic findings before laboratory confirmation of viral activity in an area. Once viral activity has been confirmed, laboratory testing may be conducted primarily to verify continued viral activity, and more specific submission criteria, such as restrictions to American Crows without trauma and with compatible pathologic findings, may be adopted to conserve scarce laboratory resources.
